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THE RELIABLE STORE THE RELIABLE STORE

We fill all mail orders from our daily ads Mill ends, sample lines, surplus stocks,
except in case of hour sales and where secured from the manufacturer odd lots
otherwise stated. More than that we guar-
antee

and broken lines from our own regular
satisfaction to every purchaser. stock all priced for quick clearance.

Hgft Grade Was? Goods
All our high grade Imported St. Gall dotted and figured Swisses,

checked and figured mulls and madrases, fine sheer materials, values
up to 85c and $1.00 In one lot Monday, at, yard 500

One table full strictly high grade sheer White Walstlngs. in checks,
figures and plain India llnons, containing values up to 35c yard;
Monday, yard f. . 180

Mammoth assortment of beautiful White Waistings and Dress Ma-

terials, In sheer, fancy effects, including 40-In- Victoria lawns, good
values at 25c yard; Monday, yard 12 H

All our high grade pure flax Dress Linens, assorted colors and natural,
some 36 Inches id width, worth 39c yard; Monday, yard. ..... 190

Mall Orders receive prompt attention.

t lu eked Nets- -

r

r"

We arc closing out all slight-
ly soiled pieces and short
lengths of the tucked and
plain nets

at ust half price

Embroid'ries
Mill strips of regular
30c and 35c Embroi-
deriesBig assortment
of handsome puttern3
for selection; Monday,
at, yard 15c

r20c Laces
Monday

greatest Special Sale
Laces held

Torchon
Nottingham

Elyria
Regular

vard

Muslins and Sheetings- -

9- - 4 Sheeting, worth 30c, yard 230
8-- worth 28c, yard 210
10- - 4 Sheeting, worth 33c. yard 27 WO
10c Muslin, yard wide, bleached 74 0
8V4c Muslin, yard wide, bleached 6H
7c Muslin, yard wide, bleached 50
81x90 Sheets, values
81x90 Sheets, 75c vnlues 52H0
81x90 Sheets. $1.00 values .t 680
72x90 Sheets, at 75S 50S 380 n 3i0

Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases- -

strictly high grade
white and colored, best value ever offered, worth $6.50; Mon-

day, each
Fifty cut corner Fringed full size, assorted patterns,

worth $2.00; Monday, each $1.19
All $1.25 Sheets, 81x90. each '. 890
All $1.10 Sheets, 81x90, each 850
All $1.00 Sheets, 81x90, each 75?
All 86c Sheets, 81x90, each 650
All C6c Sheets, 81x90, each 550
All 98c Sheets, 72x90, each 790
All 80c Sheets, 72x90, each 690
All 85c Sheets, 72x90, each 650
All 79c Sheets, 72x90, each 590
All COc Sheets, 72x90, each 450
All Cases, 45x3C, each 100
All 20c Cases, 45x30, each 150

f Don't to Attend the Big Sale

It's money In yoar pooket by
trading- - at Hayden'a.nous tlouk rtoxm
Tiie la heat patent flour, made

from the finest Bed Turkey old
wheat, sells regularly lor $1.85
tack this special aale, per 48
pound saok $1.65

2u lbs. best pure cane
Sugar $100

10 bars best brands Laundry Soap
for So

7 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oat-
meal 850

6 lbs. choice Japan Hlce.... 25c
Rex Lye, per can c
I.u Lu Scouring Hoap, per can 5c
011 or Mustard Sardines, per can,

t 4e
Corn Flakes Breakfast Food, pkg..

at 7Hc
The domestic Macaroni, pkg. 80
Tall cans Alaska Salmon... 12:o
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb 3ic
The best hand picked Navy Beans,

per lb 5c
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per lb 6v
The best crisp Fretxela, per lb. 6c
Fancy Oal. Prune, per lb... Sc
Fancy Muscatel Raisins, pkg. 6c

'lfc' Middle Splash.
HAT Is Impossible," said Sena- -

tr" 1 tor Aldrlch of a socialistic
I ' I proposition.

'In Its impossibility." lie went
on, "it reminds me of Joe Job- -

son's middle splash.
"Joe Jobson, a very Ignorant and pig-

headed chap, presented himself at the
church with his Infant son for the christ-
ening. The following dialogue then took
place between Jobson and , the minister.

."What name do you give this child?"

." 'Peter Ananias Jobson.' "
" 'AnanlasT I refuse to christen the

hlld In that name. Do you know who
Ananias was?
: " 'I don't know who he was; and what's
more I don't care.'

" 'But Ananias was the greatest liar In
all Htbllcal history.
'"'Well, that's nothing to me. My baby
ain't no liar, so what's the difference? I
Want htnT christened Ananias, becaupe I
like the sound of It.'
'"'I won't do It. 1 will christen the
child Peter Jeremiah Jobson.'

"And the minister was as good as his
word, and as be repeated each name he
sprinkled a' little' water on the Infant's
face. '

"'And I rub ' out that middle splash.'
aid the father, heatedly, lie rubbed his

aleeve across the child's sweet face and
sprinkled a little more water over It. 'I
rub out that middle splash, substituting
thla one for It, and christen hire Peter An-

anias Jobson. And that settles It.' "Si.
LouU

Jadge la 0erraled fcr Wife.
JusVie Kelley of tbs district court of

for 5c- -

begins the
of

ever in Om-

aha
Cluny Laces,

Laces,
Laces,

Val and Linen Laces.
Zion City and

Laces.
values from 15c

to 20c a yard; all at
one price, per J

Sheeting,

60c 42a0

Mammoth assortment Marseilles Bedspreads,

$3.50
Bedspreads,

16c

Fail Mammoth Grocery Monday

granulated

.J

Butter and Cheese Department
Bala Prices.

The best No. '1 Creamery Butter,
lb 2tfc

The best No. 1 Country Creanlery
Butter, per lb 26c

The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, per
lb 23c

Strictly No. 1 Eggs, per dozen 22c
rresh Vegetable and Trnlta at

Less Than Wholesale prloes.
Omaha's Greatest Market.

Sweet Corn, per dozen 7 He
4 bunches fresh Beets oc
4 bunches fresh Carrots 6o
Fresh Peas, per quart 5c
4 hunches, fresh yieplant .... 5c
2 lbs. fancy Wax or Green Beans

for 6o
3 Summer Squashes 5c
New Apples, per peck 25c
3 large Cucumbers eer
3 bunches fresh Parsley 5c
8 bunches fresh Onions 5c
8 bunches fresh Radishes .... 5c
3 heads fresh CabhuKe 5c
Can Your rears and Feaobea Vow
We lisve a carload of extra fancy

California Bartlett Pears and
Freestone Peaches on for this
tale.

)

the

Globe-Democr-

Itamtey county, Minnesota, recently cele-
brated his golden wedding anniversary,
and on the evening preceding he was tend-
ered a banguet by the Uamyey County
Bar association, which was also ot'.ended
by the other members of the district bench,
the Justices of the supreme court. Gov-

ernor Johnson and higher state officials.
In responding to the toastmastcr's feli-

citations, ho stated that only once lu his
married life had his wife questioned one of
his decisions and that was his recent de-

cision in the "club" cate, In which he held
thut social clubs might sell liquors to
their members without a license. The judge
related that on arriving home, he found
his wife reading Ve evening paper. he
looked up and said: "Wlliatn, you are
wrong about that club case"

"Now, perhaps that may not be so," said
the judge. "Why do you think bo?" '

"Hecause!" raid Mrs. Kelley. "And,"
added the judge? "on reading the opinion
of the supreme court reversing me, 1 found
they had Mrs. Kelley'g reasoning." Minne-
apolis Journal.

A Hobo t.utertalns.
A "hobo party," at which the host was

a rial knight of the road, and whose
temporary shelter is an abandoned spiing-hous- s

on the property of Girvln Masey,
neaf Lincoln university, Oxford, Pa., waa
attended by twenty-on- e of the moat promi-
nent cltisens of that section, among them
being two membera of the Jlate legislature,
two prvfeesors of Lincoln university and
several professional men.

The guests drank coffee out of tin cups
and ate the typical tramp hand-ou- t
"punk," while the hobo host discussed
with them the meaning of the motto,
"Know Thyself."

The tramp U John R. Downer, who

r' End of Silks Monday
Thousands of yards of all kinds of plain and fancy silks, that sold regularly up to $1.00 a yard

taffetas, Jap silks, pongees, etc. a grand collection of colors and weaves; many 9 r
pieces to match; actual values to $1.00 a yard on sale Monday, all atone price,
per yard

Mail orders promptly filled. Samples sent free to out-of-tow- n customers.
59c Heavy Jap Silks Black,

white or. cream, 27 inches

wide, full bolts; on sale Mon-

day at, yard 39c

Foulardi
colorings

$25,000 Stock Women's New Summer Outer Garments
Chiefly in small lots, secured our New York buyer from xnanufao

turers at wonderful bargain prices, on sale beginning together with
thousands of garments from our own regular stock.

Only a few of the many can be

here mentioned. New bargains
will be brought forward from day

to day. ,

Lingerie Dresses that would sell
regularly at $5.00 to $7.50, all
in one great lot,

Dainty Summer Dresses, in Ra- -

jahs, lingeries and big assort-

ment of fancy wash fabrics, reg-

ular values to $12.50, Q

Long Covert Coats, $15.00 and
$18.50 values, all colors and sizes

over 200 of them,
at 10.00

$12.50 Rubberized Coats, all col-

ors and sizes, in Mon- - J Ff
day 's sale ... .' I V 1

Ladies' House Dresses, regular
$1.50 values, all colors QI
and sizes . O C

100 Dress Skirts; panamas, voiles,
etc., values to $10.00, A QC
choice i

of

Outing Flannels, worth 10c and 12c...
worth 10c, 12 c and 15c.

Percales, worth 12c
Percales, worth 10c
Ginghams, mill ends Toll du Nord, Red Seal an

Beautiful

C, worth 12V4c
Short Lengths of all fine Ginghams, worth up to

at
10c Ginghams, in fine lengths '

10c Ginghams,. In short lengths
15c Batistes, fine styles
12V4c Organdies
10c White India Llnons, Persian Lawns

lawn's, etc., worth 12 c, 15c and 19c, at. . . .

drifted In from New Jersey. He liked the
country and took up his habitation In the
sprlnghouse. As the people gradually came
to know him, they found the wanderer of
Buch unusual intelligence that the best
people of the village came to take delight
In the learned discussions In which he In-

dulged. After he became fairly well es-

tablished he repaid the kindness showered
upon him by giving a party.

A Jwst Iteboke.
"It was William Dean Howells." said a

Chicago editor, "who first rebuked us
Americans for our spread-eagleis- for
our foolish boasting. I see that Mr. How-
ells has JiiHt Joined a men's society for the
promotion of woman suffrage. Trust him
to be in the forefront always.

. "I once heard Mr. Howells deliver a
Fourth of July oration In Maine. The
orator preceding him had boasted a good
deal. Mr. Howells showed that some of
the man's boasts were even impious.

"He said that these spread eagle boast-
ers deserved the rebuke that the little
child administered to the cackling hen that
had just Idld an egg. The child, angered
by the hen's continuous cawk-cawk-ca- k,

k, shook his little finger at
her and said:

" 'You fink you're smart. But Dod It
made dat egg. You touldn't help but
lay.' "

The Cast Opsrr.
Speaker Cannon at Valley Forge defended

the milder forms of profanity wittily.
"These not Irreverent cuss words." said

he, "act aa a safely valve. A man, but
for them, might do shocking things smash
the piano, scissor the portieres."

Speaker Cannon llahted a fresh cigar.

New

Goods,

Splendid assortment of new
and patterns, full

bolts; to close at loss than
mill cost 59c and 39c

by

Long Mill Ends Outing

Flannels, Percales, Etc.

DON'T
FORGET

Selections from Story Teller's Pack

Mill Sale

70
8KO
6K0

d A. T.
8012V2c,
7H

50
50

4Hc
50

4 n.

70

and
to

sale

a
on sale
Knit

on

"So many things In the home," he said,
"Incite a man to er let off steam.
opening cans, for Instance opening these

cans with patent openers that
are always getting lo.st.

"A man was letting off steam
terribly the other day as he one of
these patent cans. His wife, tired of the
noise, called from the next room:

" 'What are you opening that can with,
dear?'

" 'The can opener, of course,' he replied.
" 'Oh,' ald Khe, 'I thought you were

opining' It with prayer.' " Free
Press. '

Didn't 1 in Mate Satan.
Dr. Judson the secretary of tho

American Tract society, said on a recent
warm afternoon In New York:

"Our army of colporteurs will soon be
their vacations. They will return

to work refreshed. They will labor with
Increased seal. I am a believer In the va-

cation.
"And I have no patience with those

who say to the vacationist as the old
lady said to h'T pastor, as he act out for
a fortnight in the mountains:

" 'Satin never lakes a vacation, Mr.
Steenthly.'

" 'Well, my dear Mrs. Jones," the
answered, 'I never did believe in
Satan.' "

Just I.Ike Ills Father.
Mr. Jefferson had not been

an huvband and father, but he
possessed certain engaging Qualities which
secured him many frU-nda- , and made his
death the cause of sincere mourning to
his widow. "Mis' Jeff'son, she's done
broke up over being took off
fr'm pneumony," said one of the neigh-
bors.

"She sutt'nly la." said another. "Mourn-In- "
round de house all de time, she goes.

Why, day befo' I waa thar hclpin'
her. an' she only stop cryln' once, an' dat
va to spank UlUe ibea for takin'

$1.50 Black Taffeta, 36 inches
wide, at 98c

$1.50 Black Duchess -- 36 ins.

wide, at, yard 98c
.J

the
Monday,

summer

Flannelettes,

Women's, Misses', Children's
and Infants' Garments, surpass-
ing in variety and bargain worth
any offering ever known at this
season. Don't fail to see them.

100 Elegant Tailor Suits Choic-
est colorings, styles and fabrics,
secured by our Xew buyer
at about one-thir- d their worth
on sale Monday,
at

charming Tailor Suit
ever offered here or elsewhere

in Omaha.

Manufacturer's Stock of
Lingerie Waists Actual values
to $4.00; over 50 dozen in the lot
for selection; in our
Monday's sale, at. . . .

See Our Magnificent Showing
of New Fall Waist Styles.

200 White Wash Skirts Values
to $10.00, in reps, linens, etc.
great bargains f A (Pr
Monday, at. . . . 1 JU t0 $D

Our Infant's Wear Dept.,
2d floor. Every thing for the
children at lowest prices.

Muslin Underwear
TWO ROUSING SPECIALS MON-

DAY'S GREAT SALE
Gowns, Skirts, Chemises Combination

Suits, that sell regularly $3.00, elabo-

rately trimmed, on Monday, AO --

choice 70C
Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Corset Covers and

Drawers; regular prices to $1.50 gar-
ment; at, choice 49c

Ladies' Vests The regular 19c qual
ity; sale Monday, choice 10c

Try First
There's

new-fangl-

Detroit
opened

Detroit

Swift,

taking

pastor
Imitating

Philadelphia Itecoid.

altogether
exemplary

Eu'neier's

ist'day

York

10.00
Most val-

ues

Fine

1.50

Visit

FOR

IT
PAYS

m'lasses out'n de Jug right Into his mouf,
when her back was turned.

"When she spanked him good an' set
him down, she say to me: 'He makes me
t'ink ob his pa so much I cyan't bear It,'
and bus' right out cryin' agin." Youth's
Companion.

The Same, hnt Different.
Most lawyers take a keen delight trying

to confuse medical experts In the witness
box In murder trials, and often they get
paid back in their own coin. A case li" re-

called where the lawyer, after exercising
all his tangling tactics without effect,
looked quizzlcially at the doctor who was
testifying and said:

"You will admit that doctors sometimes
make mistakes, won't you?"

"Oh, yes; the same as lawyers," was the
cool reply.

"And doctors' mistakes are burled six
feet under ground," was the lawyer's
triumphant reply.

"Yes, he replied, "and lawyers' mistakes
often swing In the air." New York Times.

Cut Off Lake Sailors
(Continued from Pag One.)

with craft of all discretions during the
warm spell which has been visiting this
section of t lie country, and these are In-

creasing in numbers each year. The Im-

provements in the construction of motor
boats are making this style of water ctaft
popular, and besides they du away with all
exertion and permit a man to lounge back
and let gasoline do the work, l'.aclng is a
most popular sport, and besides the many
improptu races which are pulled off several
formal racing events have been held al-

ready this summer, and the rivalry which
has been worked up has been Intense. Each
owner naturally thinks he has the fastest
boat and each vies with the other In being
able to put bis boat over the water at u
faster clip.

High Grade Linens
Heavy Scotch Table Damask, full 72 Inches wide, warranted pure flax,

good value at $1.25; special Monday, yard 750
Grass bleached Irish Satin Damask, 72 Inches wide, exquisite range of

patterns, worth fl.00 yard; Monday, yard 500
Dinner Napkins, full size, strictly pure linen, worth at least $8.00

dozen; Monday special, 6 for 581.00
Pure linen Hemstitched Table Cloths, size 8x10, German manufacture.

worth $2.00 each; special Monday, each $1.10
Mommoth assortment high grade Devonshire Hemmed Huck Towels,

worth 19c; Monday, each 120Fifty dozen 18-in- Napkins a mixed lot, including some $2.00 values;
Monday, 6 for , 500

All Mail Orders, whether large or email, will receive our prompt
attention.

Rugs, Carpets- -

and Linoleums
Two-pl- y All Wool Ca-
rpetsMill ends, up to
15 yards in roll, regu-
lar 65c and 75c values,
at,-ya-rd 48c

Linoleums Mill ends,
up to 12 sq. yds. in a
piece, many pieces to
match; regular Goo sq.
yd. values, at 29c

$lft.00 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, floral and Oriental
patterns, 9x12 size; on sale
at $0.08

$12.75 Kashmir Rugs, no
wrong side, absolutely fast
colors, 9x12 size; on sale
at $8.03

$10.00 Ilrussels Rugs, 6x9
size, 10-wi- re quality, 15
patterns for selection; sale
price Monday. . .$6.08

$20.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs,
7x9 size, Oriental patterns;
snap at $14.08

on all Beds.
years. Come

$13.RO BEDS
Monday special.

$12.S0 BEDS
Monday special,

$ io.no BEDS
Monday special,

Sales the last.
BED

We have a of Bed that have
been In one way or not

all go
at

for

on sale at
China Flow Blue

Fruit Bowl Sets, one large
and two size bowls,
$2.50 per set 800

Tea
Pots, each 100

and Butter
Plates, 5

Decorated on
sale, at. each ......

Decorated Cream
each.. . .r

V J

Some of the owners of the large boats at
Cut Off are:

MOTOR BOATS.
Vlvlan-- C. E. Miller.
Pickles Jay Young.

George Eck.
Jeannette D. Corte.
Two Sams Sam
Mercedes J. W. Griffith,
t'ora It.
American J'. M.
N ono I Hill.

J. Blaka.
White W. L.
C'arollre Dr. J. H. Flckes.
Maud K. C. Martin.
Flying Max
Huth J. F.
'lioncsta A. C.

Lee
SAIL BOATS.

Omaha and Scott.
Anita C. Suter.
Trelo Tom Gibbons.
Prairie Bird Alfred Morris.
Mary Alice J. Gllmore and D. Clark.Catherine F. L. Weaver.
lola K. A. Flhlier.
Teddy S.
Anna BeM Ellis.

C. (l.ndn. r, P. and It.
Tom A.
Patience M. E. Serat.

H. S. Daniel.
Beau Marie M. E. Serat.Lark W. and It. p.atim.
Xumpho H. Weiseu and W.

OF ICE

o Other Article In ( onimou I ae Is
No Mu.--

another article of human
receives so much direct handling

Just before Its use as does this food. Milk
and water, le and coffee are poured.
Bread, meat, and butter are cut. Bread,

handled more than any
food on the list, has a hard crust which
offers a rather Uidging place
for germ life. Ice. on the washes
the hands of every person who handles It
and affords an ever ready liquid medium
for the of the hosts

bucuna wiuclt the hands may carry.

All and
stock,

soiled and
etc. ; goes

on sale in at,

tc, 3ic and

M7 Lengths of
c: - o i - in r

In all worth $1,
$1.50 and

all at .

Mill of
Goods, worth 50c and

to at. . .

Mill of
worth 59c to

a yard, at, yd

Big Sale of Iron Beds
Sweeping Reductions samples and odd

Biggest saving opportunity known in
early Monday.

...$9.50

...$8.50

...$7.50

$0.50 BEDS

$8.50 BEDS

$7.50

will continue while stocks
SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES ABOUT HALF.

number Mattresses and
another materially

but damaged they'll Monday
...ABOUT HALF TRICE

Crockery Dept.- -

Specials Monday
$1.00 Jardinieres, large

size, blended colors
underglazed flQ

Canton

medium
value..

Imported Rockingham
decorated,

Japanese Bread
decorated.each

Bowls,

Holland
Jukh. Monday,

Margaret

Robinson.

Kschman.
Conklln.

Manchester
Hose MeCllntock.

Dutchman Gladstone.
Oourney.

Hartman.
Greyhound BrartTord.

Wharton

Itefergier.
Oiebe McCullough.

DeLanney.
Buttercup

Blackburn
Craighead.

CARELESS HANDLING

Contami-
nated.

Scarcely con-

sumption

probably other

unfavorable
contrary,

Immediate absorption

r

Handkerchiefs- -

odds ends of
our Handkerchief
slightly
mussed goods,

three lots,

7ic

colors,
$1.25, $1.98;

one price. .59c
ends fancy Dress

50c; close 19c
ends Henriettas,

etc., $1.00

35c

Monday special

Monday special.
BEDS

Monday special.

....$6.50

....$5.50
..$4.50

Springs
slightly damaged

Injured, nevertheless

Holland

Letting down the prices

$1 15 sets Mrs. Pott's fa 4
Irons 690
3.00 Ice Cream Freezer,
triple motion 11.75

$5. no I.awn Mowers.
Calumet 12.49

$10.00 I.awn Mower, ball bear-
ing, any size (4.98

The olil reliable Western
Washer, only a.49

The old reliable Western
Washer, extra lsrre... S3. 98

The best Imported Rntnry
Washer, at $4.98

$1.75 H-o- z copper nickel plat-
ed Tea Kettles 980

Guaranteed Garden Howe
coupled up free, at lOo to 18a

Garden Hose, per foot 614c
74c and SVio

yoc Parlor Brooms, on sala
at 190

Mrs. Vrooman's Joo Blnk
Strainer 13Ho

gray enamel Dish
Pans 19o

gray enamel Dish
. Pans 36o
7uc Steel Mall Boxes..,. 39o

The carelessness of the handlers of Ire,
their utter disregard of the resting place
where It may receive infection, may be
partly due to their lack of realization that
ice Is a food, as real a food as meat.
Whatever the cause, few substances which
pass through the digestive processes of
man receive such treatment. Its surface
contaminated by the passage of men and
horses In the cutting, its sides and base
fouled by muddled platforms nd smirched
htraw, covered with the filth of black Ira
cars and dust-swe- freight stations, your
cake of Ice receives its only cleaning Just
before It enters the Ice chest. So far aa
the Ice man is comerned. this is generally
a hasty brush with a time-wor- n whisk-broo- m

well filled with the dust of the
street and blackened with constant use.
According to the personal testimony of
various ice men, not even the precaution
of a momentary washing beneath the fau-e'- et

Is ordinarily taken.

Ilemrr'a Fine M on anient.
Denver Is to have a fine pioneers' mon-

ument, designed by MacMonnies. It will
Include a platform, approached by broadflights of steps, having in the center a
fountain composed of bowls that receive
from cornucopias hs symbolic weath i
Colorado. Above an la po.seu a rampaiU
horse bearing the beckoning figure of KitCaison, that guide of explorers and leaderif the vanguard of civilization. The orig-
inal defcljjn of the sculptor was an Indian,but that wus rejected because the ledman, although the earlier dweller In theland, could not pioptrly be termed thepioneer for the white man. The figure oft aijion is pi.itiwunced a good likeness,tour fiKures at the basu of the monumentrepri sent a nrtner reclining and examininga ni'grfet, a hunter with dog and gun; acowboy, nnd finally a pioneer womanguarding the corpse of her husband, slainby Indians, her l abe clasped to her breastand a sickle in her right hand. DenverRepublican.

Ilmmrruui Buraerr
In the abdominal region is prevented by w

the use of Dr. King's New Life Puis, the J

painless purlf Itra. 26c Bold hy Beatea .
V

Drug Co.


